HIGH SCHOOL IS 4 YEARS

NOTRE DAME IS 4 EVER

NOTRE DAME REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

[ 2014-15 ANNUAL REPORT ]
Greetings from the School of Excellence
Notre Dame Regional High School

SINCE 2005, we have been honored by the Catholic Education Honor Roll, Cardinal Newman Society, as a School of Excellence. Your love of the school, our most generous benefactors, allows us to promote Quality Catholic Education and make Apostles for our Church. For 90 years our mission and philosophy allows our students to become ambassadors, centered on Gospel values. The 2014-15 school year was a year filled with such a sense of the Almighty; whether it was the Franciscan Mission trip, our faculty attending Acton University Summer Seminar, the Mission trip to Tuba City, Arizona, Karios and Emmaus retreats or our students assisting with local parish and global charities. There was much time given to class projects to benefit those in need and beautiful liturgical experiences shared by all. SPIRITUALITY is still the hallmark of our school.

Academics is most excellent with our senior class receiving over $7.5 million dollars in College scholarships. Athletics and Extracurricular activities allowed every student to develop their talents and improve. We received District, Sectional and State titles in many areas and entertained audiences with wonderful Drama, our 50th Broadway Musical and Outstanding concerts both vocal and instrumental. We received Outstanding ratings at the District Music competition and Outstanding ratings at the State Level, and an Outstanding showing at the Southeast Art Festival. We showed that ND Pride as we brought home from State, the FOURTH Place trophy in Boys Basketball, the THIRD Place trophy in Boys Volleyball and Track and the FIRST PLACE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY in Baseball. Several students received individual honors in Golf, Tennis, Scholar Bowl, the and the annual ND Sunday in our parishes; quite successful.

This Annual Report points out the many ways we continue to maintain the standard of excellence in Catholic Secondary Education. Through all of our funding we keep the students central to our efforts and, to that end, the Foundation was pleased to transfer a record $135,474 from investments to the school. Through the development office, many aspects of fundraising at Notre Dame come to light. You will note in the “school pages”, as a whole, Notre Dame was blessed with support in various ways to support the school.

We have another strong enrollment of 529 students at an affordable price for all. If you have a moment, stop by and see how Notre Dame has progressed in providing a quality Catholic education.

Be certain of a remembrance in our prayers and work. In Notre Dame, Our Mother and Guide.

Blessings,

Tony-Buerkle, 1972 Development Director

NDHS Education Fund Foundation

Dear Donors and Benefactors,

The year through June 30, 2015 saw us celebrate our 90TH Anniversary but also so many accomplishments at Notre Dame and the NDHS Education Fund Foundation. Our success is truly a clear result of our alumni and friends with their giving as well as their time and talent. Our Foundation Fund Annual Appeal increased by $352,456, including gifts from the members of the Acts of the Apostles Society, scholarships, bequests and the annual ND Sunday in our parishes; quite successful.

This Annual Report points out the many ways we continue to maintain the standard of excellence in Catholic Secondary Education. Through all of our funding we keep the students central to our efforts and, to that end, the Foundation was pleased to transfer a record $135,474 from investments to the school. Through the development office, many aspects of fundraising at Notre Dame come to light. You will note in the “school pages”, as a whole, Notre Dame was blessed with support in various ways to support the school.

We have another strong enrollment of 529 students at an affordable price for all. If you have a moment, stop by and see how Notre Dame has progressed in providing a quality Catholic education.

Be certain of a remembrance in our prayers and work.

In Notre Dame, Our Mother and Guide.

Blessings,

Tony-Buerkle, 1972 Development Director

NDHS Education Fund Foundation

Our Mission

Our Mission is to develop, promote, and sustain Catholic secondary education exclusively at Notre Dame Regional High School in Cape Girardeau, Missouri, through the stewardship of the endowed and designated funds entrusted to the Foundation. We believe that every child has the potential to be an apostle of Jesus Christ. We are motivated by our core values of academic excellence based upon the Gospel values centered in the Roman Catholic Church.

We are organized under U.S. Code Section 501(c)(3). Gifts to the Foundation are tax deductible.

2014-2015 ANNUAL REPORT
Each year we celebrate the beginning of our Annual Appeal campaign with a special evening event for members of our Acts of the Apostles giving society.

In 2015, the Acts of the Apostles was held at the home of Drs. Bill and MaryBeth Kapp. The evening was filled with lively conversation, stories from Brother David and students, delicious food, and musical entertainment from the Notre Dame Select Singers.

The Annunciation Awards were presented to:

Paul & Dorothy Summers
Brad & Michele Wittenborn

and

Brother David receiving for:
Franciscan Brothers of Brooklyn

If you would like to become a member of the Acts of the Apostles giving society with a minimum contribution of $1,000, or, if you would like to learn more about our mission of support for Notre Dame Regional High School please contact Tony Buehrle, Development Director, NDHS Education Fund Foundation 573-335-3416.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Gates
Mr. and Mrs. Loli Ha
Mr. and Mrs. Darin Halter
Reverend John Harth
Mr. and Mrs. Rhett Hendrickson
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hester
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Himmelberg
Ms. Dorothy Holland
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hom
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Jansen
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jansen
Dr. and Mrs. David Johnson
Mrs. Bill and MaryBeth Kapp
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kasten
Ms. Cynthia R King
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Koehler
Dr. and Mrs. Mike Kolda
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Landreau
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Layton
Bishop John Lebrecht
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Levan
Mr. Kent Levan
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Maher
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Martin
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Maurer
Merck Partnership for Giving
Brother David Migliorino, OSF
Mr. Jim Mittrucker
Dr. Colleen & Mark Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Neminger
Dr. and Mrs. Duc Nguyen
Dr. and Mrs. Jason Oberle
Mr. and Mrs. David Palmer
Dr. and Mrs. Shaun Parker
Mr. and Mrs. William Pecord
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peters
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pfeiffer
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Powderly
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reingel
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reingel
Ms. Dorothy Reinwald
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reilletter
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Rigdon
Mr. and Mrs. James Riley, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rae
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Rowland
Dr. Pat and Janet Ruopp
Mr. and Mrs. Don Scharer
Dr. and Mrs. Brian Scharer
Deacon and Mrs. Tom Schumer
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Schwein
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Seyer
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Staln
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Sparkman
Mr. and Mrs. Al Spencer
Mrs. Kim St. Cin
Monsignor William Stanton
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Strohmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Stroup
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summers
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tanner
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tomaszewski
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Unterreiner
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Unterreiner
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Unterreiner
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Van de Ven
Mr. and Mrs. James Vangilder
Reverend Normand Varone
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Vollink
Miss Mary Beth Vollink
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wedemeier
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Wecker
Mr. and Mrs. Tim G. Welter
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Westrich
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Whitehorn
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Worley
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Young
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Younghouse
Ecclesia Domestica Scholarship
Reverend William Hemmick

RR Eddleman Scouting Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. William Eddleman

Ignatius Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Bira

Jeff Heisserer Scholarship
Mrs. Alma Heisserer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heisserer

Jessica LeGrand Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. David LeGrand

Katie Tanner Scholarship
Miss Jennifer Drury

Margaret Ostendorf Art Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ostendorf

Marian Charities Scholarship
Marian Charities

Eltrick Family Scholarship
Carla Beussink
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Neeninger

Trey Springer Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Jason C. Ayers
Mrs. Vicki Y. McManus
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Simon
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Springer
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strausser

Tyler Glaus Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Berhoff
Mrs. Carla Glaus
Ms. Dorothy Glaus

Wanda L. Drury Legacy Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. John Drury
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth James Drury
Ms. Terri Heisserer

Nathan Wibbenmeyer Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Amschler
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Balkman
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Bush
Ms. Clara Buchheit
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Comte
Mr. Karen Crain
Design Solutions
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dillahay
Ms. Wanda L. Drury
Mrs. Joyce Emmendorfer
Ms. Margaret Ernst
Mrs. Marie James
Mrs. Velda Keiler
Kohfeldt Distributing, Inc.
Ms. Sandy Levine
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Mattingly
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mattingly
Ms. Laura Muir
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Proffer
Ms. Mode Rellergert
Mr. Roger A. Rosenquist
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weker
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Wheaton
Mr. and Mrs. Alan White
Ms. Brenda Wibbenmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wibbenmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Winter

Scholarship Recipients
Class of 1964
Justin Spinner

Class of 1967
Shelby Heckert

Bob & Bernice Buehrle Christian Service Scholarship
Emelia Baer
Olivia Jordan

Jackson Wiseman
Dr. David Crowe Memorial Focus Award
Kourtney Shelton

Elmer & Genevieve DeBruck Memorial Scholarship
Ciera Terry

Wanda L. Drury Legacy Scholarship
Megan Jansen
John Paul Schuchardt

John Wiseman
Ecclesia Domestica
Cody Binger

R.R. Eddleman Memorial Scouting Scholarship
Sareen Allen

Jeff Glaus Memorial
Cheyenne Sander
Alexia Totton
Carly Hopkins

Jeff Heisserer Memorial
Lindsay Moses

Ignatius Scholarship for Service
Kennedy McGhee

Knights of Columbus #6405 Jackson Scholarship
Tyler Allen

Logan Heisserer

Wally Lage Scholarship
Alexis Burnett

Jessica LeGrand Memorial
Susan Anderson
Noah Raines

Jean Bell Mosley Memorial Scholarship for Creative Writing
Angelica Rubi

Margaret Ostendorf Art Scholarship
Ann Marie Schlegl

Leroy Reinagel
Abby Glaatert

School Sisters of Notre Dame Legacy Scholarship
Megan Jansen

Samantha Lueken

Grant Scholarship for Creative Writing
Susan Anderson

Jessica LeGrand Memorial
Alexis Burnett

Nathan Wibbenmeyer Scholarship
Nathan Vincent Wibbenmeyer

Visual Arts
Jordan Huff
Sarah Langenstein

Marian Charities Scholarship
Art: Anthony Mundon
Business: Luke Brooks
Communication Arts: Savannah Seager
Family and Consumer Science: Kourtney Shelton
Foreign Language: Joshua Seabough
Guidance: Jordan Huff, Carson Ketcher, Jacob Edwards
Math: Sarene Allen
Music: Amber VanDeven
Physical Education: Cody Binger
Science: Joslyn Mansfield
Social Studies: Eduardo Castillo
Theatre Arts: Megan Sprengel
Theology: Jack Redburn

Scholarships
Donations Totaling: $260,066.00

Alumni Scholarship Fund
Class of 1965

Anna Rose Drury Tuition Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bohnert
Robert and Anna Drury Foundation

Bob and Bernice Buehrle Christian Service Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bohnert

Mr. and Mrs. Janice Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Buehrle
Ms. and Mrs. Tony G. Buehrle
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A. Buehrle
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Buehrle, III
Ms. Wanda L. Drury
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dufek

Mr. and Mrs. William Vandeven

Mr. and Mrs. David Palmer

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meinz

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Essner, CPA

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dufek

Ms. Wanda L. Drury

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Buehrle, III

Mr. and Mrs. Tony G. Buehrle

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Berghoff

Tyler Glaus Scholarship

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strausing

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Springer

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Ayers

Ms. Dorothy Glaus

Mr. and Mrs. Tony G. Buehrle

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strausing

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Essner, CPA

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dufek

Ms. Dorothy Glaus

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Berghoff

Mrs. Angie Schaefer, science teacher, was named Diocesan Distinguished Teacher of the Year. She was selected among all Catholic School faculty for the eastern side of the Diocese of Springfield-Cape Girardeau. Many thanks as we congratulate you on 29 years of teaching!

A Year To Celebrate

State Wins

Baseball - 1st Boys Volleyball - 2nd

Boys Basketball - 3rd

Scholar Bowl - 4th

Katie Tanner Memorial
Alie Pujol
Megan Peters
Malory Gallowe
Sydney Pobst

Bethani VanDeven Memorial
Chloe Kasten

Amber VanDeven

Nathan Vincent Wibbenmeyer

Visual Arts

Jordan Huff

Sarah Langenstein

Marian Charities Scholarship

Art: Anthony Mundon
Business: Luke Brooks
Communication Arts: Savannah Seager
Family and Consumer Science: Kourtney Shelton
Foreign Language: Joshua Seabough
Guidance: Jordan Huff, Carson Ketcher, Jacob Edwards
Math: Sarene Allen
Music: Amber VanDeven
Physical Education: Cody Binger
Science: Joslyn Mansfield
Social Studies: Eduardo Castillo
Theatre Arts: Megan Sprengel
Theology: Jack Redburn

Annual Report

2014-2015

Enter to Learn, Leave to Serve
Collinsville Firefighters Local 2625

Mr. and Mrs. JC Brucker
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brase
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blattel

Soccer
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pujol
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Pleimann
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Pfau
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Meadors
Mr. TD McClellan
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hester
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Grove
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Noel
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Himmelberg
Dr. and Mrs. Justin Floyd

Basketball
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Illers
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Ruopp
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Himmelberg

Donations Totaling: $118,922.00

DESIGNATED DONATIONS
ENTER TO LEARN, LEAVE TO SERVE

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Wittenborn
Wild Horse Elementary
Ms. Carolyn J. Westrich
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Vollink
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Vanderpool
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tolliver
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Vollink
Mrs. Carolyn J. Westrich
Ms. Hermiena Westrich
Wild Horse Elementary PTO
Wild Horse Elementary Social Committee
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Winkler
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Wittenborn

Softball
Blue Dryads
Forever Granite
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Retagui
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Retagui

Tennis
Kim-Tec Industries, Inc.

Track
Mr. TD McClellan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Unterreiner

Volleyball
Dr. Colleen and Mark Moore

Sign Sponsors
Auto Time & Parts
B&B Door
Bank of Missouri
Beausseki Brothers Woodworks
Burger King
Candy Sign
Captain Restaurant Supply
Culver’s
Denny Doughnut
DSP Signs
Duny Contracting
Eye Care Specialists
First Missouri State Bank
First Tire & Wheel
Larry Etchkin
Lids
First State Community Bank
Franciscan Brothers of Brooklyn
Hi-Lo Communications
Lango Too
Martin Rice Company
MidAmerica Hotels
Montgomery Bank
MRM Services
NO Booster Club
New Era Cap
Pappas Chiropractic
Pilar Chiropractic
Plaza Tire Service
Popeye’s
Schefleri Truck Service
Saint Francis Medical Center
Tetra Pak Materials, LP
US Bank

Corporate Sponsors
AmeriNat/West Energy
Bluff City Beer
Campbell Mattress Company
Cape Radiology
Coad Family of Dealerships
Columbia Construction
Diamondhead Mgmt., LLC
Delta Companies
Dobb’s Tire & Auto Centers
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas James
Dr. and Mrs. Shawn Parker
Drs. Pat and Janet Ruopp

ESPN Radio
First Missouri State Bank
Ford Groves
Franciscan Brothers of Brooklyn
Heartland Healthcare/
Maverick Consulting
Jackson Dental
Jackson Healing Arts
Kelso Supply
KohlHild Distributing

Lids
Pepsi MidAmerica
Rhode Island
Stan Williams Dental

ROCCO & ROSE MIGLIORINO ENRICHMENT FUND (Building Fund)

Donations Totaling: $298,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Baumgart
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Buhl
Mrs. Charlotte Buss
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blanton, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Blodsoe, II
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buhl
Miss Emily Buehler
Mr. and Mrs. Tony G. Buehler
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dufek
Elite Crop Insurance, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. James Essner
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Himmelberg
Mr. and Mrs. Greg J. Jansen
Dr. and Mrs. Mike Kolda
Ms. Debra Maida
Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall
McCrave Farms
Notre Dame Booster Club
Notre Dame Football Foundation Board
Dr. and Mrs. Shawn Parker
Mr. and Mrs. William Pecord
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peters
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Probst
Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Retagui
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Retagui
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Riley, Jr.
River Eagle Distributing Company
Drs. Pat and Janet Ruopp
Dr. and Mrs. Brian Schaefer
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Seyer
Mrs. Kim St. Cin
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Stoup
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Van de Ven
Mr. and Mrs. James Vangilder
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Vollink
Mr. and Mrs. John Voss
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Wittenborn
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Worley

GIFT IN KIND

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rice
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Ruopp
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Himmelberg
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James
Dr. Sarah Aydt and Michael Jedelski
Dr. and Mrs. David Johnson
Ms. Joyce Johnson
Mrs. Mary R. Keibach
Knights of Columbus Johnston City Council 7899
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lovell
Merck Partnership for Giving

Monsignor De Gasperl Center No 999

Daughters of Isabella
Marian Charter
Ms. Jo Ann Oliver
SGL Carbon, LLC
Southeast Missouri University Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tanner
Target
Mr. and Mrs. David Wallis
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Van de Ven

MEMORIAL FUND

Donations Totaling: $10,263.00

In Memory/Honour of:
Ms. Dustin Ayers
Mr. Bill Bell
Miss Julie Buehler
Mr. Richard Buehlemann
Mrs. Beth Emmdenmorr
Mr. Frank Emmdenmorr
Miss Ruth Evans
Ms. Annette Farrar
Mr. and Mrs. David Frank
Mr. David Gragg
Ms. Jeanette Harmon
Mrs. Danette Ketcher
Janice Doolay Betty Milly
Mrs. Connie Hebel
Gene Rhoades
Ms. Aleyxus Schoen
Ms. Bertha Unterreiner
Mr. Rick Weber
Mr. John Weissmueller
Ms. Betty Yukan

TUTUION ASSISTANCE FUND

Donations Totaling: $75,754.00

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buhl
Mr. and Mrs. William Begg
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel J. Blattel
Mr. and Mrs. Paulette Buehler
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buhns
Dunemy Contracting
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gosche
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henggeler
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Himmelberg
Ms. Mary Hopkins
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hulshof
JMS Foundation, Inc.
Dr. and Mrs. David Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kasten
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kirkpatrick
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kasten
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory DeYong
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lovell
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lott
Mr. and Mrs. Debra Lott
Mr. and Mrs. Martha Love
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blanton, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Bedell

ENRICHMENT FUND

Mr. John Weissmueller
Mr. Rick Weber

Donations Totaling: $15,583.00

Academic Fund, Activity Week, Chapel, Extravaganza, Facilities, Library, Robotics, Spirituality, Technology

Mr. and Mrs. David Skanenmier
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Himmelberg
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Van de Ven

GIF IN KIND

Donations Totaling: $15,583.00
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abrieb \nMr. and Mrs. Paul Albrecht \nMr. and Mrs. Thomas Alcott \nMrs. Pat Arstein \nMs. Barbara C. Arsen \nMr. and Mrs. Edwin Arsen \nMr. and Mrs. Roger Arsen \nDr. and Mrs. J. P. Arpin \nMr. and Mrs. Henry Azuma \nMs. Mary Sue Sharp Abb \nMrs. Rita Bader \nJudith Bane \nMr. and Mrs. Richard Bahnville \nMr. and Mrs. Michael Barnes \nMr. and Mrs. Robert Baster \nMargie Buerstle \nMs. Donna Buech \nMr. and Mrs. Vincent Baumstark \nMr. and Mrs. Brad Burdick \nMr. and Mrs. Joe Bullinger \nMrs. Betty Kilhafner Buhs \nMs. Marian Brugger \nMr. and Mrs. Timothy Brown \nMr. and Mrs. Tom Brice \nMr. Ronald J. Boss \nMr. and Mrs. Mary T. Boner, Esq. \nMs. Hautina K. Bollinger, PhD \nMr. Wayne Boehme \nMr. Michael Bles \nMrs. Lillian Blattel \nMr. and Mrs. Michael Bell \nMr. and Mrs. Vincent Baumstark \nMs. Donna Bauer \nMs. Margie Buehrle \nMr. and Mrs. Michael Barnes \nMr. and Mrs. Ron Badger \nMr. and Mrs. Henry Azuma \nMr. and Mrs. Paul Abrisz \nNotre Dame Sunday \nDonations Totaling: $207,265.00 \nANNUAL APPEAL

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Larry Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Essner \nMr. and Mrs. James L. Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Curt Eggen \nMr. and Mrs. Gerald Eeftink \nMr. Tim W. Drury \nMr. and Mrs. James Dohogne \nMr. and Mrs. Harvey Del \nMs. Carol Enderle \nMr. and Mrs. David Endere \nAnnie Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Essner \nMr. and Mrs. James L. Essner \nMr. and Mrs. James M. Essner \nJoseph D. Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Larry Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Nathan Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Paul Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Robert Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Todd Essner \nMr. and Mrs. Susan R. Essser \nMr. and Mrs. Kevin Esdy \nMr. and Mrs. Steven L. Eles \nMr. and Mrs. Louis Fischer \nMr. and Mrs. Marcie Himmelberg \nMr. and Mrs. Jake Hindem \nMr. and Mrs. Ralph Hinkebein, Jr. \nMr. and Mrs. Ron Holt \nMr. and Mrs. John Hodge \nMr. and Mrs. Robert Hogenhil \nMr. and Mrs. Ted Holzum \nDeacon and Mrs. Jesse McClain \nMr. and Mrs. George Rentz \nMr. and Mrs. James J. Reissl \nMr. and Mrs. Jerome Reissl \nMr. and Mrs. David Roark \nMr. and Mrs. John Robinson \nMr. and Mrs. Chris Romans \nMrs. Michael Roth \nMr. and Mrs. Jerry Ruch \nDr. Daisy Rucinski \nMr. and Mrs. Gene Rustez \nMr. and Mrs. John Ruml \nMr. and Mrs. Terry Runnel \nMr. Norval Sadler \nMiss Karen S. Sanders \nMr. and Mrs. Michael Stainer \nReverend Allan Saunders \nMr. and Mrs. Charles Schae \nMr. and Mrs. Paul Schaller \nMr. and Mrs. John Schanenbor \nMr. and Mrs. Stephen P. Schloss \nMiss Karen Schoen \nMr. and Mrs. Henry Schott \nMr. and Mrs. Dale Slobe \nMr. and Mrs. Roger W. Klusenn \nMr. and Mrs. John F. Knopf \nMr. and Mrs. John D. King \nMr. and Mrs. Ron Kirby \nMr. and Mrs. Joseph Kindochter \nMs. Isabel Kirn \nMr. and Mrs. Anthony Kirn \nMr. and Mrs. Lucy Kilmer \nMr. and Mrs. Harold Kluthen \nMr. and Mrs. Jeffrey King \nMr. and Mrs. Ron Kibler \nMr. and Mrs. Harold Kuder \nMr. and Mrs. Marilyn Kuch \nMr. and Mrs. Ken Kud \nMr. and Mrs. Nancy Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Sharon Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Linda Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Ryan Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. John Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Ken Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. James Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Harry Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Paul Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. William Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. David Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuehn \nMr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuehn

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watts \nMr. and Mrs. James Walters \nMr. and Mrs. Gary Vowels \nMr. and Mrs. Juan Vazquez \nMr. and Mrs. Robert Unterreiner \nMr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Unterreiner \nMr. and Mrs. Michael Uhrhan \nMr. and Mrs. Donald Tripp \nMr. and Mrs. Anne Mae Trz \nMr. and Mrs. Michael Uberti \nMr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Unterreiner \nMr. and Mrs. Wayne Unterreiner \nMr. and Mrs. Mike Uberti \nMr. and Mrs. Fred Van Gennep \nMr. and Mrs. Alice Vander \nMr. and Mrs. JC Vandeven \nReverend Normand Varone \nMr. and Mrs. Juan Vazquez \nMr. and Mrs. Donald Votta \nMr. and Mrs. Gary Gable \nMr. and Mrs. John D. Wallace \nMr. and Mrs. John D. Wallace \nMr. and Mrs. James Walters \nMr. and Mrs. Jack Watts \nMr. and Mrs. David Wehner

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith \nMr. and Mrs. Trace A. Smith \nSpectra Energy Matching Gift \nMr. and Mrs. Bill Briggs \nMr. and Mrs. Gregory Steiner \nMr. and Mrs. Steven Pobst \nMs. Sophia Porrier \nMr. and Mrs. Marcy Quirk \nMr. and Mrs. Mary Ann Quin \nMr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews \nBillie McCann \nMr. and Mrs. Pat McCann \nMr. and Mrs. Dick McCarr \nMr. and Mrs. Jack McDonald \nMr. and Mrs. Joseph Keen \nMr. and Mrs. Janet Keen \nMr. and Mrs. Larry Kenney \nMr. and Mrs. Michael Miler \nMr. and Mrs. Mitch Miller \nMr. and Mrs. Terry Miller \nMr. and Mrs. Jim Miller \nMr. and Mrs. Mary Miller \nMr. and Mrs. Larry Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Terry Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Joe Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Larry Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Richard Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Paul Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Jeffery Misk \nMr. and Mrs. John Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Bill Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Mary Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Robert Misk \nMr. and Mrs. Robert Wittenborn \nMr. and Mrs. Jerry Wottle \nMr. and Mrs. Michael Wozniak \nMr. and Mrs. John Yallay \nSandy York \nAlma York \nMr. and Mrs. Rob Yougshow \nMr. and Mrs. Jerome Zinger

Education Foundation Fund
Abbot Foundation Match Grant Plan
Adelia C. Frank Family Trust
Amen
Bank of America Employee Gifts
B.P. Financial Services
Clarksburg Street Project
Covenant
Coca-Cola Foundation
Crusoe Southwest
Fidelity Charitable
First State Community Bank
Ford Motor Company
Fox Partnership for Giving
Prudential Fund
Raytheon Financial
Schwab Charitable Fund
US Bancorp Foundation
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